6.1 Pests, diseasesand crop production
R. Rabbinge
6.1.1 Introduction
Knowledge of plant growth, insight into crop and soil management and
appropriate agronomic measureshaveled in practiceto production levelsthat
sometimesequalthepotentiallevel.InSection 1.2, four different cropproduction levelsaredistinguished, depending onavailability of growth requirements
andabioticconditions.Atallproduction levels,pestsanddiseasesmaydepress
the attainable yield through different mechanisms. The nature and speciesof
pestsand diseasesmaydiffer at different yieldlevels.
In this chapter wedeal with crops grown at Production level 1,thus inthe
caseofampleplantnutrientsandsoilwaterallthetime.Toattaintheseoptimal
conditions capital investments and large amounts of fossil energy have to be
used. Only a verysmall fraction of this isused for crop protection measures.
However, thefinancialcosts of using and applying pesticides are increasing
and the environmental sideeffects of these compounds are becoming aproblem.Thereforeinterestincropprotectionsystemswithareducedusageofpesticides is increasing, and crop protection is developing more and more into a
science for planning and managing thecrop pathogen system.
In most studies on pest and disease management, population dynamics of
pestanddiseaseorganismsareemphasized,butthecombinationwiththegrowing
cropisvirtuallyneglected.Thismakeitimpossibletoassessthedamageproperly,and limitstheuseof thesemodels.Toovercomethislimitation, itis necessarytolinkthemwithcropgrowthmodels.Thedynamiccharacteroftheinterrelations between host and parasite requires adynamicdescription of thesubstrate, i.e. thecrop, and of theenvironment of a pathogenic organism.
Onlyafewcombinationmodelsexistinwhichbothcropgrowthandpopulation dynamics of the pest or diseaseorganismsarebased on detailedanalysis.
Suchcombination modelsareoften ofadualisticnature,containingontheone
hand a great number of descriptiveelements,and on theother agreat dealof
detailed knowledgeof sub-processes.Whentoo manyphenomena observed at
thesystemlevelareintroduced intothemodel,itsbehaviourisgovernedbythe
descriptive relationships. In thosecasestheexplanatory valueof themodelsis
limitedandthemodellingeffort becomesasophisticatedmethodofcurve fitting.
Comprehensive models with a satisfactory compromise between completeness
of basicdata, timeneeded, for experimentalandmodellingeffort, andreliable
output arerare indeed (Section 1.3).
InthissectionIgivesomeofthebasicrelationsinpopulationdynamics(Subsection6.1.2), and describesomeattemptsat theirmodelling(Subsection6.1.3).
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Then Ipresent twotypesof combination models:firstIdiscusssummarymodels
(Subsection 6.1.4). These models are designed to produce a shortcut to the
objectives of thecomprehensive model,without losingthesensitivityof the full
analysis (Section 1.3). Models of this type are used to simulate the effect of a
pest or adiseaseon cropgrowth without further consideration of thenatureof
damage.
Crop-pathogen interactions are introduced in these models to compute the
impact of theperturbations. Thesimulationsgivesomeinsight intotherelative
importance of thenature of croppathogen interrelations.A completeexplanation cannot begiven as too many basic relations are neglected. Secondly Idiscussan exampleof acomprehensivemodel of cropgrowth and adisease(Subsection 6.1.5).Thiscombination model isusedtotest hypotheses onthenature
of the disease-crop interrelations. The summary model of crop growth (SUCROS,Section3.1)suffices incaseswheretheeffect ofdiseasesorpestsoncrop
growth is assessed, whereas the complicated BACROS model (de Wit et al.,
1978)isusedtotestsomehypothesesonthenatureofthedisease-cropinterrelations. An extrapolation of useof models for crop protection in practice isdiscussed briefly in Subsection 6.1.6.
6.1.2 Population dynamicsofpests ordisease causing organisms
When a population grows without constraints, the well known exponential
growth curvedescribesthenumberof organismsintime(Section2.1).Thiscurve
transforms intoalogisticcurvewhenthereisalimitedsupplyof food, orwhena
growth-retarding compound isproduced duringthegrowthprocess.Forexample
yeast growth isinhibited byalcohol, which isproduced during bud formation,
themultiplication processinyeast(deWit&Goudriaan, 1978).Mathematically
the growth process can be described by
dG/dt = RGR .G. (1.0 - RED)
(101)
in whichRGR represents the relativegrowth rate, and RED expresses a/eduction factor. RED may be described by the ratio between actual amount of
organisms (yeast cells, G)and the maximum amount(GM):
RED = G/GM

(102)

Theamountofyeastcellsisfound bytheanalyticalsolutionoftherateequation
G = GM/(1.0 + K. exp(- RGR.t))

(103)

Exercise65
a. ComputeK from aninitialvalueof Ganditsmaximumvalue.Whatprocess
or ratio isdescribed bythis factor?
b. Derivetherateequation (Equation 101)from theanalytical formula (Equation 103)by differentiation.
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Theexponentialgrowthequationisonlyvalidinveryfewcasesofpopulation
growthandduringshortperiods.Thelogisticequation(Equation 103)isappropriateasadescriptionofthegrowthofpopulationnumbersinsimpleorganisms
likeyeasts.
To distinguish between development and sizeof organisms isin thesecases
notnecessary.Howeverassoonasmorecomplicatedorganismsareconsidered,
development andgrowth should betreated separately, asisthecasewithmany
pestanddiseaseorganisms.Forexampleinfungi eachsporeisnotimmediately
readytoproducenewspores,butawholephaseofitslifecyclehastobepassed
before sporulation maystart (latent period).Ayounglarva of apestorganism
isnotabletoproduceoffspring buthastobecomeadultbeforethereisanynew
eggproduced.Anadultpestorganismisonlyabletoproduceoffspring duringa
shortperiod,andthesameholdsforasporulatinglesion(infectiousperiod).To
accountforthisdelayinpopulationdevelopmentvanderPlank(1963)developed
arateequationwithwhichthepopulationgrowthofmanydiseaseorganismscan
bedescribed:
dNt/dt = R(Nt_p - Nt^p)

(1 - Nt/Nm)

(104)

InwhichNtisthenumberofvisiblydiseasedsitesattime/;R isthenumberof
lesionspersporulating lesionperday,orrelativegrowthrate;p istheduration
(d)of thelatent period; iistheduration (d)of theinfectious period;Nmisthe
maximum number of siteswhichcanbecome infected.
Exercise66
a. Whendoesthis formula transform inthelogisticgrowth equation?
b. What isthemaximum number of sitesonafieldof 0.5 ha, whentheminimumsizeof alesionis0.1mm2andthecrophasaLAIof4?
It isdifficult to solveEquation 104analytically, sonumerical methodshave
tobeused.WiththenumericalintegrationofthevanderPlankequation,dynamicsimulation wasintroduced inbotanicalepidemiology(Zadoks, 1971; Waggoneretal., 1972).Inpestpopulation dynamics,numericalmethodswereused
earlier, but extensive useof numerical simulation modelsstarted onlyrecently
(Fransz, 1974; Gutierrez et al., 1975;de Wit &Goudriaan, 1978;Rabbinge,
1976).
6.1.3 Simulation modelsofpopulationdynamics
Modelsfor pestordiseaseorganismsareinfact aquantitativedescriptionof
theirlifecycle.Forexample,takethelifecycleof afungus.Theinfectioncycle
startswhenasporereachestheplantandgerminates.After acertainperiod(the
incubation period)theinfection becomesvisibleon theplant. (Inthe formula's
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Figure 81. Relationaldiagramofasummarymodelof
a fungusepidemic.

tionof Equation 104,incubation periodandlatentperiodaretakentobeidentical).Thetimebetweeninfection andtimeof sporulationbyaninfected lesion
iscalledthelatent period. Inmanyplant fungi thelatentperiodexceedstheincubation period. (Inmanyhuman diseasestheincubation period islargerthan
thelatent period, sothat acarrier of thediseaseisalreadyinfectious for other
peoplebeforethesymptomsofthediseasearevisible.)Thenewlyformedspores
aredispersed andmaycausenewinfections onfresh leaf material.Thetimeof
sporulationisfiniteandiscalledinfectiousperiod.InFigure81 arelationaldiagram of a fungus epidemic is given. Latent (LAT), infectious (INF) and removed(REM)lesionsaredistinguishedandtherateofdecreaseandincreaseof
eachof thesevariablesisindicated.

Exercise67

Whentheincubation periodqisnotequaltothelatentperiod/?,whatchanges
intherateequation (Equation 104)arethennecessary?

Exereise68
Expressthenumber of latent, infectious and removed lesionswiththesymbols
usedinEquation 104.

OnbasisofthesimplerelationaldiagramofFigure81 asimulationmodelcan
beconstructedthatmayanswerquestionsconcerningtherelativeimportanceof
theparameters:relativerateofinfectionR, thelengthofthelatentperiodP,the
length of the infectious period J and the maximum number of lesions ML
Zadoks (1971)developed such a modeland demonstrated thedominating role
of thelengthof thelatent period, asshowninFigure82.
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Figure 82. Simulatedepidemics,a.Theeffect ofvariousdurationsofthelatentperiod
(LP),b.Theeffect ofalimitedpossiblenumberofinfections(MI),c.Theeffect ofvaryingthedurationoftheinfectiousperiod(IP),d.Theeffect ofvaryingdailymultiplication
factor (R).Verticalordinatescale:lgofvisibleinfections. (From:Zadoks,1971).

Exercise69
Try to explain theresults of Figure82byreasoning.

More elaborate population models include other time delays and dispersion
in time (Subsection 2.1.8) during development (de Wit & Goudriaan, 1978;
Rabbinge, 1976). Thesemodelsincorporatemoreorlesscomplicated submodels
oftheprocessesandoftheirrelationtoclimate,cropconditionandnaturalenemies. Processes like lesion growth, spore dispersal and thegeographical distribution of disease populations in crops have been studied in this way (Shrum,
1975); Waggoner, 1977;Kampmeijer &Zadoks, 1977; Rijsdijk, 1980).Elaborate models describing parasite and/or predator populations in relation topest
organismshavealsobeenmade(Gutierrezetal., 1975;Rabbinge, 1976; Sabelis,
1981).These models incorporate agedistribution of thepest organism anddispersion duringdevelopment. Moreover thecomplicated predator-prey relations
are introduced.
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6.1.4 Interactionsbetweenplantanddiseaseorpest organisms
Inmost modelsof population dynamicsthecropisconsidered asaconstant
substratewhichimposesonlylimitationswhenallsitesarebecomingoccupied.
Most crop models on the other hand treat pest and/or diseasecausing organismsasunimportant biotic factors that donot affect theproductivity.Combination modelsareseldomdeveloped, astheirarchitectshavetospeak twolanguages,namelythatoftheagronomistdevelopingcropgrowthmodelsandthat
of theplant pathologist developing epidemiological and population dynamical
models.
To demonstrate the interactions for some pests and disease-causing organisms,simplepestand diseasemodels,asdemonstrated above,areconnectedto
thesimplified cropmodel,SUCROS(Section3.1).Inaddition, oneexampleof
an interaction between amoreelaboratecropmodeland diseasemodelwillbe
discussed inthenextsubsection.
Mutilation of leafmass
To demonstrate the effect of a leaf consumer on crop growth, a simplified
simulatorofpopulationgrowthofthecerealleafbeetlehasbeenattachedtothe
simplemodel of a wheat crop discussed in Section3.1.
Larvaeof cerealleaf beetles(Lema cyanella) consumeleaf massat arateof
about250cm2d" l (= 1.5 gdrymatter).Onlythelarvaeconsumeleaves.After
growth and development theypupateandlatermoult intoadultsthat maygive
rise to another generation. The rate of increase of the numbers of cereal leaf
beetlelarvae isconsidered hereasan autonomous process, thus it dependson
theegg-laying rateof theadult beetles.After hatching, thelarvaeimmediately
start feeding. Their effect on crop growth is introduced into the model as a
drain on theleaf weight.Thisrateof decreaseof leaf weightisassumed tobe
proportional to thenumber of larvaeof thebeetle,lumpingalldevelopmental
phases of the larvae together. Consumption of leaf mass by the adults isneglected,anddependencyofageingandreproduction rateonfood qualityarenot
considered.Thebeetlepopulation isintroduced inaverysimplewaybydistinguishing four morphological stages:eggs,larvae, pupaeand adults.Theadult
populationisassumedtobe50%male,sothatafter egg-layingonly50%develop
into individuals which contribute to the next generation. Reproduction of the
adult beetles is diminished when excessively high larval densities are reached;
thisdependsontherationumber of larvae/weight of leaves.Thesimulated effeet of the growth of the population of beetles on grain growth is shown in
Figure 83.
Exercise70
Developasimplepopulation modelof Lemacyanella whentheenvironmental
conditions areconsidered to beconstant and the different development stages
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Figure 83. Simulated increase in weight of the storage organs for different levels of
cerealleafbeetleattacks (1,nobeetles; 2,3,4and5startingwith50,100, 200,500adult
beetles, respectivelyatDay 350).

last5,10,4,20daysfortheegg,larval,pupalandadultstages,respectively,and
whenthereareinitially 100adultcerealleafbeetlesthatproduceeggsatarateof
3 perday. Assume that thereis no influence of larval density on therateof reproduction.

Exercise71

Linkthemodelof SUCROSandthesimplepopulation modelandusethiscombinationmodeltoevaluatetheeffects of different cerealleaf beetleattacks.Assumethattheadultcerealleaf beetlesenterthecropatDay350.Thesimulation
should reproduce theresults of Figure83.

0*%Q

Leafcoverage
Todemonstratetheeffect ofadiseasethatcoverstheleaveswithathinlayer
andpromotesleafsenescence,thepowderymildewErysiphegraminisiscoupled
tothesimplecropmodel,SUCROS(Section3.1).Thefungus issimulatedwith
thevanderPlankequation(Equation 104). Neitherindividualsporesnorpustulesaredistinguished; instead, thesitesaresimulated, i.e. theleaf surface is expressed in terms of potential sites, each site representing the minimum sizeof
onelesion.Afield of 1 hawith LAI = 4contains4.1011sites.
Onlytheleafcoveringeffect of mildewepidemicsisintroduced inthisexample; no physiological damage that might occur is considered. This isdoneby
multiplyingthegrossphotosyntheticratebytheratiobetweentheleaf areanot
coveredandthetotalleafarea.Thesimulatedeffect ofamildewattackongrain
growth isshown inFigure84.

Exercise72

Constructthiscombinationmodelandrunitfordifferent densitiesofthediseasebysettingtheinitial number of lesionsto 109, 1010,2.1010,5.1010ha - 1 , the
relativeinfection rateR = 0.3,thelatentperiodequals 10daysandtheinfectiousperiod4days.UsetheDELAYfunction, explainedinTable2,Section2.2,
and takeN = 10 (integer).

ItisshowninFigure84that whentheassumption ismadethat thefungusis
homogeneously distributed inthecanopyaconsiderable lossoccurs.However
inmostcasesthefungus growsfrom thebottomofthecanopytowardsthetop,
and it ismainly located in thelower leaf layers. Lossesaremuch lower if this
location effect isintroduced intothecropmodel.

Exercise73

Demonstrate these effects by adapting the combination model and running it
for different initial fungus densities.

Thiscombination modelisstilltoosimpletoberealistic,becausemanyother
effects ofE.graminisarenot included. Forexample,theeffect ofE. graminis
onrespirationrateandphotosyntheticratearenotquantified andintroducedin
themodel. Moreover theuseof assimilates bythe fungus isnot introduced in
themodel.
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Figure 84. Simulatedincreaseinweightofstorageorgansunderinfluenceofmildew (1:
nodisease,2:mildewepidemicreachesamaximumof67%leafcoveragemainlyconcentratedinthelowerleaflayers, 3:mildewepidemicreachesamaximumof67foleafcoverage,homogeneouslydistributed inthe canopy).
6.1.5 Striperust (Pucciniastriiformis) and winter wheat
In an ecophysiological study of crop losses, exemplified in the infection of
wheat byleaf rust, van der Waletal. (1975)demonstrated that leaf rust infectionincreasedthetranspiration rateofspringwheat.Similareffects wereshown
for wheat with stripe rust (F.H. Rijsdijk, unpublished data). The increased
transpiration ratemayhavebeenduetoan increaseinleaf conductanceortoa
shift in shoot-root ratio, a combination of both, or other effects. Simulation
studies mayhelpto test thehypothesisthat thesporulating pustulesof the fungus are just little holes in the leaf cuticle and determine the consequences of
such an effect. Summary models of crop growth with simplified relations for
water balance and water use are insufficiently detailed to study this problem.
*\£L\

An elaborate and detailed model of assimilation, transpiration and respiration
of crop surfaces is needed to test the effect of stripe rust on crop behaviour.
The model BACROS is used to simulate this 'hole making* effect of stripe
rust. Within this model, transpiration iscomputed with a Penman type formula, in which leaf resistance is one of the most important variables (Subsection
3.2.6). Leaf resistancedecreasesasaresult of themanylittleholes,whichleads
to an increase in transpiration. Holes in thecuticlecan beviewed asnon regulating stomata, which in this case are assumed to permit only the diffusion of
H 2 0.
Thediffusion resistanceof theholes,paralleltothat of thestomata, isintroducedbyusingthecalculations for amembranewithcylindricalpores(e.g.Penman&Schofield, 1951;Monteith, 1973).Forsuchaporousmembranemadeup
ofncylindricalpores,length/anddiameterd,perunitofsurface, theresistance
Rm> isnormally taken tobe:
Rm =4. l/(cPnD) + 2 . l/(2nDd)

(105)

inwhichDisthediffusion coefficient for H 2 0, whichdependson temperature.
Thefirsttermofthisformula isthediffusion resistanceofthetubesproper.The
second term isthe expression for the diffusional 'end effects' at both sidesof
the membrane. It represents the diffusion resistance of a semi-infinite space,
completely insulated at the free surface with the exception of n independent
spots of given constant and uniform concentration. To compute the diffusion
resistanceof acanopythat containsalargenumberof thesepores,thefirstpart
ofEquation 105 issmallcomparedtothesecondoneandcanbeneglected(Stigter&Lammers, 1974).
The number of pores iscalculated as follows: when the diameter d of a rust
pore(= sizeof pustule)equals 1.6 mm, thepotential number of pores(ri), ina
canopywithLAI = 5,equals5. KFcmVOr •(0.08)2) = 2.5 • lO^ha" 1 , or250
cm - 2 . Whenthereisa 100%infection oftheleaves,about 20%oftheleaf area
isreplaced bypores(Rijsdijk, 1980).Dequals0.2cm2s" 1 , sothat the diffusion
resistance of a surface with theseholesamounts to:
R = 1/(50.0.2.0.16) = 0.62scm- 1
Thiscorresponds withan increaseof theconductivity of thecanopyof 0.016m
s- l , whichindicatesthataconsiderableincreaseinthetranspirationrateistobe
expected on basis of this hypothesis. To test this, the assumption was introduced in a computer simulation that a maximum leaf coverage of 20% exists
continuously for 30 days. The results of such simulation show that when the
other efforts of leaf rust on assimilation, etc., are neglected, the total productionofdrymatterisnotmuchlower,butthatthereisashift inshoot-rootratio;
the shoot weight isabout 10%lower and theroot weight isabout 20% greater
than without rust attack (Figure85).Thetranspiration rateof thecanopy ison
averageabouttwicethenormaltranspiration rate.Theseresultsillustratetheinfluence of.thefunctional balance (Subsection 3.3.6).
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Figure 85. Simulatedincreaseinweightofshootandear(a),andweightofroot(b)with
acomprehensivecropgrowthsimulator. D = unattackedcrop;o = cropinfected bya
stripe-rust epidemic,maximumleaf coverageof 20¥o,duringaperiodof30days;x =
cropinfected bystrip-rustepidemic,reachingmaximumleafcoverageof 100%,i.e.20fo
of leaf areareplaced byholes,usingarealisticsimulatorof therustepidemics.

Although these results seem quite logical, they are not in agreement with
results obtained from field and container experiments by van der Wal et al.
(1975).This isprobably becauseitwasunrealistic and incorrect to assumethat
the decrease in assimilation rate of the canopy and the increase in respiration
dueto theproduction of rust material could beneglected.Asanextstepinhypothesis testing, the decrease of the C0 2 assimilation rate due to absence of
photosynthetic activity in the pustules was introduced by multiplying the net
C0 2 assimilation ratebythefraction of thetotalleafareaattacked.Asaresult,
the total amount of above-ground dry matter simulated with the model was
->jr*5

about 25% lessininfected than innon-infected control plants,i.e.ayieldloss
ofabout2500kgha"KAgaintherootweightishigherthaninthecontrol.Such
figures are'in theballpark*.
Finally, thecropgrowth model BACROSwaslinked to asimulation model
of striperustepidemics,enablinglatent, infectious andremovedsitestobedistinguished. The results of these calculations (Figure 85) show that a heavy
attack of striperust causesaconsiderabledecreaseinshoot weightandaslight
decreaseinrootweight,aresultthatisconfirmed byfieldobservations.Stillthe
modeldoesnot correspond completelywithexperimentalresults.Althoughthe
total loss in crop yield agrees rather well with the experimental outcome, the
relativeincreaseinrootweightdoesnotagreecompletelywithsomeexperimentalresults.Thismaybeduetotheincompletenessof themodel,e.g.effects on
maintenance respiration are neglected, or it may be caused by insufficient
understandingofthewayhormonalprocessesinterferewithpartitioningofcarbohydrates.However,inspiteoftheirimperfections, theseexamplesshowhow
an effort isbeing made to gain a full understanding of various processes that
playaroleinthecrop-pathogen interrelations.
6.1.6 Using adisease cropproduction modelinpractice
The latter combination model is used as a research tool that leads to understanding of theeffects of a pestor diseaseorganism on itshost plant.This
insightmayleadtobettermeasures.Thedetailedpopulationdynamic,cropand
combination modelsthemselvesareseldom used for actual decision-makingin
cropprotection.Theirroleistotesthypotheses,togaininsightandtopinpoint
the most decisive variables for the rate of development of pests and diseases.
Theyareusedto computetherangeof acceptablediseaseor pest levelsaccording to the weather and the condition and developmental stageof theplants.
These calculations have been made for different diseases and pests in winter
wheatandthishasresultedinsimplified summarymodelsand/ordecisionrules,
which are used to determine whether control measures are needed. In'the
NetherlandstheseresultsareusedinasupervisedcontrolsystemcalledEPIPRE
(EPIdemics PREvention) (Rijsdijk et a!., 1981). EPIPRE is developed for
wheatfarmers.Itworksonafieldbyfieldbasisandgivesspecificrecommendationsforeveryindividualwheatfieldincluded.Thiswasdonein1979-1980bya
team of research workers for 1000fieldsand based onfieldinformation. This
information isstoredinadatabankandincludesdataonlocation,sowingtime,
cultivar,afewsimplephysicalandchemicalsoilcharacteristics,herbicideapplication and nitrogen (N) fertilization. The information per field is updated
whenever additional information is supplied by the farmer on the research
team.
This information is used to run the simplified combination or the decision
rulesmodelsto obtain recommendations that arethen sent immediatelytothe
farmers. ThisEPIPRE supervised controlsystem isnowoperational inseveral
/ni

European countries and has lead to an improved economic plant protection
systemwithreducedpesticideuseandwithoptimaleconomicresults.Thisoptimalyieldmaybedifferent frommaximumyieldascost-benefit analysesarethe
basis for theadvice.
Atpresentthissupervisedcontrolsystemofpestsanddiseasesinwinterwheat
doesnotsupplyinformation andadviceonsupervisedweedcontrolorNandP
fertilization. Reliable simulation models on N in soils and crops (Sections
5.1-5.3)aregraduallybecomingavailable,whichmaybeusedinfuturetoadvise
on timing andamount of N added to winterwheat. Thesameholds forweed
control. Inthiswayanintegrated cropprotection systemmaybedevelopedin
whichcostsarereducedandeconomic yieldsareoptimized.

